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GOOD TETJIPLAR RHCEIHERY.

There are many worthy people in

full sympathy with tin: tc-Inpvranm-

cause who cannot nniieratinnl the

importance of machinery for dUillLf
temperance wuriz. 'l‘lwy think thri:

rvgnlia and ritualism is only a wash-

()f time and money. The most rniii

ml of this class‘nf people newr cmnr‘

into a secret temperance organizatinn
and they cominnaiiy wonder where
the bene?t of Grand Lodges and

County Lodges come in, and what
under the sun constitutions or law's
were ever devised for.

We do not critiziso the good in-
tentions of this class of people; but

the best of people are quite liable to

make mistakes, and those people cer-

tainly make a. most egregious blun
der. Ifexperience has proved any-

thing it is that perfect success in any

cause is to be gained only by perfect

organization. A single company ot‘

disciplined troops in an emergency
is worth a whole regiment. of raw re-

cruits who are strangers to the mn~

chinory of military life. The success
of our Order in the past, the mighty
power will: which it has been able to

withstand internal disturbances and
outside opposition is due to its per-
fect machinery. There is no better
disciplined organization in the world
than ours. Members bow to the will
ofa majority without a murmur. A
decision from superior authority is
readily 'acquiescmi in. although it

may be adverse to well settled con-
victions. A member citrries up an
appeal :10 the highest authority with

perfect good nhture, and the deter-
minatiOn of the R. W. G. Lodge is
as unquestion’cd by a Good Templar
as a decision of the Court of Appeals
is by alitjgant. To refuse submis-
sion is only to be immediately' cut

off from the organization. This is

the secret of our power to settle Orni-

trovcrsies and tight out Opposititm.

A FABLE.
“Orngon Literary Vidcite."]

There was once an industriousnml
hard working inemher of the Stom—-

ach farnily, who for thirty years had

occupied the lower ?oor on the pram
ises of Muf?ns, the dashing yuung
broker, where he held a life lenso.

Bruins, the agent of Mu?ins, lived
in his garret. Stomach and Brains
had jogged dong through life. so
far, the but of neighbors tillMuf?ns,
their landlord, got. rich and got drunk
and thereafter kept drunk, surh
things being incidental to the stock
broker's life, and constituting part
of ihe wear and tear.

From this period eternal war ox.

existed between these two unci-nt
families. 01' a morning Brains, in :1

state of acute suffering, would call
on the Stomach to give him A little
rest. “Not a bit of it.” replies
Stomach, Istood up under a perfect
douche of-oooktails and ohnn-p-gne
for your‘nmusement until two o'clock
in the morning. You got all the the
fun andl did th'e work. It wasn‘t
a. fair division of the spoils, but I um

going to see that tho Ctznsoquences
are served out in the proper quanti-
ties.”

So Mn?ius tossed in his bed wizlxi
:rnging headache till ten u"cloci<,i
And then rose and dressed. Stomach ihad resumed something of his gond I
nature by this time, and so the boss i
ventured on a glass of Leidcsdurli'iStreet Bitters. It electri?ed things'i
on the lower ?oor, you can believe, i
and burnt a hole in Stomach'n coax, i
3nd so oecaped. The usual "ful?ll-i
name was um up to Brains. I

“Look you, Mr. Brains,l wish you ‘
tony to your pincipnl, that when‘
he took thou premises, thirty odd
your: ago, there was an implied con- i
tract. on his part, to keep them in ,
repair, but if he hu determined in:
burn them up, and to die like ‘rnuud- ‘
linClarencoin his Malmuey bum".
well; only lot it be Msim‘cuy and i

' i l linlel \\lii<-li which is
. .- smi from the saloons in the.

x ' . 51H! Sim-k l'lwlnuigo.”

.;i H 1‘ l'i‘llim," will Mullins.
Mn '1 limil‘l the ('omplnint, “I‘ll
trat‘h him to interfere with my busi-
n<-:~~-. l lllt‘llllto have it good time
while Inlay, and I’lldrink all I pay
for.”

And all the afternoon and evening
liw-poiit in lilling his system from gar

rot ti».-nll:tr. It was too late when
lm tumbled into bed and tried to

.\ltH‘P, 1111 l sleep came not. Along
tlu‘ nerm the intelligence was ?ashed
up to the Brain that the Stomach
would not permit any sleep. Des-
perate at this news Mullins paced
the ?oor till near morning, when
Bruins suggested that he should
quench this low-bred striker with a
dose of chloral hydrate.

"Good 2" said Hu?ins. “A bright
idea that, friend Brains. We’ll see
whether this corporation is to be run

by the ollicers or the employees.”
“Now then,” sang out Brains,

“stand from under, there.” And the
chloral went smashing down. Muf-
?ns got his sleep, but it was his last,
and the Stomach got his revenge;
the chloral had doused the glim.

The peculiarity of this fable is that
it is true.

NOTICE.

lern will he n meeting nfthe allure owners
Ol'lhu llulmSuhnrn L‘mnpnnyut lhc mlh-cnf

I lhm-mnpunv. in Port Townsend, W. 'l‘.. Orto-
l ln-rlluth. N'tl. n! In o‘clovk .\. IH,. for Ihc} pnr-
urns»nl‘tllminishlng the capital stock m suld
‘ oonnmny tulhl‘ sum of eight thousand and
nine hundred «lolhu‘s.

Tues. STRA’I‘TUN.
Tums. I’lllLLll’s,
J. A. MARTIN.

Font. .‘M, 1879. [M29] Trustees.

J. F. SHE EHAN
' - Impnrtcrund Dealer In

SI‘?VES, TIN PLATE, SHEET-IRON,
LEM) PIPE. PUMPS, ZINC, WIRE,

And House-Hold Furnishing
Hardware. 23

WATER 5'12, - - PORT TOWNSEED

".' ’

NOT FA". to sendfor our NEW PRICE
V LIST. More cmn HeroI . than ever. Contain:

‘. ‘ delcrlpclom or every
. , thlns required for

personal or familynu, wlth our 1006 Illustrations. Send nlnocentsforlt. (Stamps wllldo.) We sellallgoodl ‘at wlmlemle prices In (‘uamltlea to nnltthe pur-
chnser. The only lust tntlon In Amerlcn whomnkurhlsthelr welllbullness. Address. ‘momuom 1w WARD a 00.. l227 a 229 Wuhan Avo..chlcago. '?ll. l

l
N. D. TOBEY, ‘

sth Wright and Caulkerl
WATER STREET, 1

Port: Townsend. \V. T. ‘
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1Catharine Pll 8
Comluiuo the choicest cathartic principles
in mmlirino. in proportions accurately ad-juxtud to sovum activity, certainty, andnllifm‘mityoi ”Toot. They are the resultof years of «m-oinl study and martial! ex-
lwrimont, nml are tho most; effectual rem-wly yvt, «lismwn-cl for dim-mos, mused by
(11-mugcuwnt or the stomach, liwr, 11ml
“UV-I‘lß,which require prompt. and cchctnnl
trnunm-nt. Ai'mc'n PILLS are npccinlly up.
l‘licuhic to lhli chins of dist-rises. They net
ilii'L-vtlyon the digestive and nsslmllative
[iroccswm mnl rvstom rognlar healthy m:-
tiou. Their cxtonsive nsu by physicians in
their pmvtioo, and by all civilizml nations,is one of the many wants of tlwir value as
n. snto, surv. and [wrinutlyro-linhle purgativo
un-«livino. livingcompounded of tho con-
(‘z-uu'ntml \'il'lllt'? oi pun-ly wgvlnhlo Hilli-
smm-us, ilxvy :m- positively free from calo-
mvl. or any injurious proportion, and can lie
mmxiuistcrutl to children with perfect surety.

Avm's PILLS are an eii'ectunl cum forConstipation or Costivenesa, Indiges-
tion. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
l-‘oul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memorly, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundiee. iheunmtlsm,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neurnigla, Colic,
Gripes, Dian-hum, Dysentery, Gout,Piles, Disorders of the Liver. mul nil
nthr-r dist-mans resulting from a disorderedstate 01 the digestive apparatus.

AM a Dinner I’illthey have no equal.

Whiin gentle in their action, tliuso PILLSnm the most thorough and searching cathar-vir: thnt van in) employed. and never give
pain unless the bowels um in?amed, and
then their intinnnm is healing. Thoy stimu‘
late tho .'lppvtirv and digestive organs; they
0mm": to purify and enrich the blood. andlmpart tom-Wed health and vigor t 0 the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & 00.,
Paci?c»! and Annlyucal Chum-u,

Lowell. Man.
now at ALL uncoun- Innwuu.
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A LARGE S'l’m‘li O!“

GROCE R IE S
—ANh—-

Which are on sale at

The Lowest Ratesfor Cash.

UHiIIiLES EISENBEISI 4 ‘ o

PROPRIETOR

IPioneer Bakery,
PORT TOWNSE ND, T. W.

M“L STEAMSHII’ 00I 0

SUMMER ARRANGEMEN'I.

The splendid sidcwheel

Steamship DAKOTA
2:00 Tone. ”.6. mouse. (.‘mnmxmcn.

‘V'ILL LEAVE 0N TIIE DATES mam-z
:mgr mentioned:

SAN

i‘RA?CISCO.‘PT.
TOWNSHS 1).! VICTORIA.

’

‘l3:EF_’"_
"___”

'"~“""

July {lO July 18 July ‘2]
July Q3O Aug. 8 Aug ll
An: 20 u 23 -- :w
Supt m) Sept 13 Sept 20
“ :m

sTEAMHI-IIP .

CIT 1 OF CHESTER
| ,400 tans. PETER MACKIE,Comummm

'WILL LEAVE ON THE FOLLOWING
dunes:

SAN

FRANCISCO‘I’T.
TOWNHILSD.' VICTORIA.

"i??‘?'mw —'—‘_—"—’
___“

July I‘.) On arrival July 10
Aug. 1) “

.. 30
“ 30 “ MIL-:20

Fem ‘2O 2: Sam 1::

These sterunships leave Victoria :1: noon
on the tinyadvertised. Tickets on: good
only on the stunmet for \Viiit‘iitin-y are
purchased. and are not transferable.
Faro from Port Townsend to San Francisco

First Cabin, 820,
Steerage S l 0

Reduction In Freight. —— ?orentter the
freights which. as per tarli‘i‘. have been $6
per ton will be charged at $5 per ton.

W F'rnm and after this dun: nil BAG:
GAGE ofPuget Sound passengers by P.
M. S. b". Co's steamers Vin. Victoria. will
be umier Custom House seal. and will
NO’l‘he subject to examination by pus-
tom liousennthorities in Sun Francisco.

For freight or passagle apply on board,
or to H. A. 'I‘IBBALS,

General Agent. for Puget. Sound.
Port Townsend.

‘ ii?i‘ Land.
UNITED STATES Inn'rnlv'r LAND OFFICE.)

Uivnipln.Washington 'l‘orrilorv. 9'
NOTICE In HEREBY GIVEN ’l‘liA'i‘. in

conmlhnwo with the provisions of lln- Av! of
('l)ili(l'l'.'-"llriil‘uvetlJuno 3. [57.1, ontiliwi "An
Act for the unh- of Timber lnmlo in tin,- Stun-s
of (.'niit'orniu. Oregon . chmimmd Wusillnulon
'l‘orritorv." Robert D. Attririge, of .ii-li’vrqon
county, Washington 'l'crritorv, inns this tiny
tiled in this oiiii-o his uppilmtion to Dill't'illinuthe lots 3. inmi .N‘WX o NW3 of section No.
‘2. in township No- 20, north, range No- 1 west
of the Wiiltnnetlu Meridian

.\nv and all pox'sonsuiuimlng adversely the
mild dost-MIMI inml,or nn¥l portion lilc-rI-nl',
nrvhurohv t‘vqnil‘ulito tilut oil-clnima in thin
()iiicc wil hin nixly (till) days from linlo iii-root.

Hivon nniiur. inv imml, at my otilcmln Uiyni-
pin. W ’l‘. this the int, thw of August, A i)
1579 .l T liIiUWN.

2:):lnw Register of the Lulltl (mice

S2OO REWARD.
We will pay

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Reward for the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who killed our cutth-
nt Stow bay. ln .letl'erson (10.. W. ’l‘. U!
the said cattle a work 0): wan killml about
[Wu weeks ago. tivo steers and a. cow wvrc
kllled in Decemlmr last, and the other—n
tut cow—was killed on about. July 4. 1573.

We will pay FlF’l‘Y DOLLARS for the
urn-cat and conviction of the person or per-
sons who rolled llihll'llCtiOll? into and tilled
up the wells belonging to Maj. \'nnlloklu:-
len, near our farm at Scow Buy, in the
month of oetober.' 1373.

We will nlso [my FIFTY DOLLARS
for the tlt‘l‘t‘? and eonvlctlon ot' the party
or put-ties who broke and set ndrltt a. boat
belonging to us. under Waterman Lt Kautz'
lumber pile. between thehours OH. I'. 3L.
June 29,1875und3. A. )1.. of June: 30.
1573. JAMES NIUHOLLS.

ANN NICHOLLS.
Port: Townsend. July 17, 1879. 22

PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Pamphlet 0t 60 pilges free. upon receipt
01 stamps for {)outnée. Address

GILJOR . SMITH. & CO.,
Sollcnors of Patents, Box 44.

Washington, D C.

APPROVED SQLDIER‘S ADDITIONAL
Ilomzsrmus can be located upon my
lands. wither single ortlunhle minimum
lands. subject to hmnesu-ml wlurtlmr tim-
lwrml or not. and having tln- only tlm
clzus paper in the country. have undo. ”I'-
mnxcnu-nts with the luliuwinggentlcnmu
in “Exam-n Wnelniugmn:

A. Muckinmd». Scuttle,
John R. Wheat. Olympia.
0. Morris Ilnllur. l’an'l‘nwnanml,

.... llvnry.lncksop. Sl‘lohonlishpity.
Who will have on hand. at nil tlnlcs. my
scrip for the :lumnmiiution ol' flu-sh d“-
sli-ing [0 purchase. at the rule of $3.25
pvrm‘re l'orb‘lls nmll2o~‘. nml $3.75 per
acre luv 40"; fractions spacial. Anutlmr
lrmululont ('lnsa of script knuwn ns ‘llonrs’
can begotten in much lvss rates; but no
tltlc can be given. and is, at course, not, so
valuable. A (lend can be gotten from the
original applicant 0! uny land located by
serum pnrchuwl of me. as l in nmmo buy
lroln other tlmn the original lmnu-stvmiur.
uml know whore to mlilrcss hhn tor a (IUNI

it o|lt'bul't'llllil’l3l', Full lnvcstlgntiun ls
swim] that the worth 0! my pupm- may he
known. Call upon or write nny of the
gentlvnwn ll?llll‘ll :Lhnvo, who will <0“ you
lhv 'l‘nlhut :l(l(llth)n:l| ll()Illl"lC:ll‘ ucrlp
whivh will ensure you a pntvnt m yum-
lnlnl :1: well as u pt'l'fl‘lflltitle. and also as
L‘lll‘llp?n‘you can buy it of um.

I). 11. TALBOT.
Gun'l Land-scrip and \\'nrrnnt Broker.

. Sioux (lily, lowa.

W ATERMAN & KATZ,

WW: AM} WWSSIM
NIERCH AN T S

AND DEALERS IN

@mmml Mercimm?ise,
Keep Constantly on Hand

THE LARGEST STOCK

ALL KINDS .OF GOODS

Furniture, Lumber, Doors, and Windows,
WJIGOVVS, 58' .?l Kinds of Building .Mtteriu?

Farming Implements, Saddlery, s'o.
And will Sell

CHEAPER FOR CASH,
Than any House on Puget Sound!

"“imtgig‘tti'r“

Wells, Fargo 85 Company’s Express

Our Facilities for Purchasing in
the, Leading Markets are

Superior to any.

”’0will give and false Exchange on

SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK
At the most Liberal Discount.

\V’ATERMAN& KATZ.

P E OF I.- E’?
BIARZKET,

Opposite Washington Hotel

Constantly on Hand tho

Ghmcest of Meats
AND

Vegetables.
Al4O, C(u'm-(l “N“ 11nd I’m-k. Hnmlxv-(l

Meats. Park and Bologna Sausages.
llcml Chm-se. 'l‘ripe. &c., Me.

L. SMITH 8: F. TER RY

NE W STONE
General Merchandise

’ C. W. MORSE,
tun ”Hum“. - - . w 'l‘

I [l‘7" I'm hm- 'vnlluz'lll. null «mum-uufnllkm‘lH

I Ix;ul|.~«h-ul n 1 lhn luwum rush lrl'im'.

P'f? THE NEW WILSON
”I s}?" I I

- Ii! liscllialm huitie. regime;ritiinga? .

IIV‘'l'i 3mm: magma
5 .I‘ [9," Is wonderful In its conception. un-

? ’\ ‘ ”."I precedented for doing a large range of
3 / i _ L) sewingin textilefabrlcs and leather. its

‘ ,‘ " motions are continuous. admitting of an
extraordinary rate of speed, either by

,'3 ? at, ‘ steam or foot power. Every motion of the

W“.A"« treadie makes six stitches. thus produc-
., i A‘ih \.$.15“ ing about one-third more work Ina day

”,ij?‘ wv-“M‘v' than other Sewing Machines. It has no
“~“u ‘K. stop motions, and tightens the stitch with

the needle out of the fabric. It uses the
well-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. It
has two-thirds less parts than any other ?rst-class Sewing Machine.
lte arm is fuily eight and one-haifinches long and ?ve and one-halt
Inches high. and the whole Machine is very compactly and scien-
tl?cally constructed in proportions. elegance. design and appear-
ance. its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as far
in advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telephone ls superior
to the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MEMDENG ATTACHMENT.
{or repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING. fur-
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHiHES,tcgether with
a Tucker. Rumor. Gorder. Set ofHammers. Binder. etc. Prices fur-
nished with freight charges prepaid. and machines furnished on
trial to responsible parties. to be used with steam-power. in places
where we have no agents. Send forlllustrated Catalogue and Price
List. No. 230.

AGENTS WANTED.

Address WILSON SEWINII MACHINE (:0.
CHICAGO. mete. U. 8. A. -

- ‘ 7 ' V! I t . I V

011.15. C. BJRI'LLI'l, .Jguut, I’ol'tJow/wcnd.


